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.Day at EIFII

Monday is the beginning of the last week in our present building)
We want it to be a banner week. It will be. We are going to start
the ball rolling with Dry Goods and Household Supply Day Monday
and up to the day we begin moving to the Auditorium we will have
some mighty stirrings arqurid in our present place.

It will pay the public to keep in close touch with events, let nothing
keep you away MONDAY, MAY 17, the great Dry Goods and Housf
hold Supply Day. lf

LONG CLOTH REMNANTS
Big lot of Long Cloth Remnants, lengths up to 12

yards. Monday Yard 5c.

REMNANTS
Beautiful Silk Gingham Remnants in lengths up to

20 yards, the season's prettiest, in wanted colors,
including Greens, Tans, Brown, etc. Monday

, .. . . .Yard 10c.
White Dimity Remnants, lengths up to 15 yards, ex-

ceptional value at 12 l-2- c yard. Monday

DRESS GINGHAMS &
A large and comprehensive assortment Side Borderi

Dress Ginghams in full bolts. These Ginghams .1'

are perfectly woven in Stripes, Plaids and;
Checks and retail regularly at 10c. yard. Special;-- ;

Monday and 20th week. Yard 5c.
Short Length Ginghams, Dress Ginghams in short (

lengths, some up t8 20 yards, in Stripes, Plaids i'
and all wanted colors. On '

sale Monday ancC?
20th week Yard 3. l-2-

Yard 7 l-2- c

PACIFIC PEKIN STRIPES

Extra quality bookfold Cotton Dress Goods in Stripes
and wanted colors, exceptional value at 15c; for Mon-

day. Yard 10c.

SUN BLEACHED LONG CLOTH

Sun Bleached Long Cloth, 36 inches and full yard wide,
regular bolts, perfectly bleached pure white aud a
dandy value Monday at :.Yard 10c.

t WHITE MADRAS

Yard wide White Madras, full regular bolts, Monday
Yard 10c.

GALATEA CLOTH

This season's prettiest patterns in Stripes, Polka Dots
x and wanted colors, side borders and plain; Monday

Yard 10c.

SPECIAL IN DRESS GOODS
3,000 yards Woolen Dress Goods Remnants in all

wanted colors, including White, Cream, Black
and every good shade, in lengths from 1-- 2 to 10
yards, 50c, 75c. and $1.00 values. Choice from
counter Monday. . . Yard 25c.

80 Odd Pieces Dress Goods, all wool, small, half and
full pieces, 36 to 54 inches, all wanted colors
regular 50c. and $1.00 qualities on one counter
Monday Yard 38c.

LAWNS r;

One large counter Solid Blue, Brown and wantejtat
color Lawns, short lengths and full bolts, extra .

value are these at 5c. On Monday. .Yard 3 l-2- c. ;

Simpson Berlin Solid Color Lawn, splendid quality' ;i
absolutely fast colors in Light Blue, Pink, Blacky
Cream and Brown; for Monday Yard (kv.'f:

40-in- ch full bolt White Lawn, finely woven, good,
smooth quality; extra nice value. Monday

Yard 5c. ;

CREPE PLISSE FRANCAISE
This is the prettiest cloth now on the market, in

Mercerized Stripes, etc, in all good shades, in-

cluding Lavender, Green, Light Blue and Wlute.
A value that everywhere retails at 18c; 6n sale
Monday Yard 12 l-2- c.

s

CREPE DE CHENE
Silk Crepe de Chcne in

White, Black and aU
wanted colors, in-

cluding Red and
Brown; splendid val-
ues at 50c. and $1.00
a' yard; for Monday

Yard 29cMEN'S SHOES
e show among others the high --grade "Barry"
line for men, in Oxfords and High Cut, fit as a
fiddle throughout in Vici, Patent, Velour and
Box Calf. "Barry Shoes have stood the test, and
fa" the money, there are few as good and none
better made. The price is.: pair $3.50

BIG REDUCTIONS ON MEN'S PANS
When we say big reductions, we mean that we are going to sell Men's Pants

at about One-ha- lf to Two-thir- ds Wholesale Prices. Here are a few items

taken at random:
Men!s regular $1.00 values, Monday , . . Pair 49c.

Men's regular $1.50 and $2.00 Pants, Monday Pair 98c.

Men's $3.50 and $4.00 Pants, Monday.... t $1.98

Men's regular $5.00 and $6.00 Pants, Monday $2.98

Men's Cotton Work Pants, Monday Pair 25c.

, , FOR BOYS

Boys' Knee Pants, full Knickerbocker styles, in alb sizes, Monday. .Pair $1.98

Boys' full Knickerbocker Pants, all sizes Pair 25c.

MEN'S FANCY VESTS

This is a large and fine selection and our showings include all wanted cuts,
' colors and patterns. These Vests are exceptional values and to move them

quickly they are going Monday at.' $2.50 values $1.48
... .. . ,, .
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SILKS V

Yard wide Colored Taf
feta Silks, full 36
inches, in all wanted
shades, well worth
$1.00 a yard. Spe-
cial Monday at '

. ,Yard 50cWOMEN'S PUMPS
pifnd,d of Women's Ankle Strap Pumps,
fhis is the famous Bering Imperial Line, jiist
the best we can buy for the money,' and the
P""" i? Pair $2.98

40 Odd Pieces Fancy
Taffeta Silks in
Stripes, Plaids
Checks and Fancy
Satin Stripes, and
each piece different.
These are qualities"
that have retailed
regularly at 59c. and
69c. yard. Monday t.

..Yard 38c

WOMEN'S UNDERWEAR

One big lot Women's Sample Summer Vests, Knit Corset Covers, lisle thread
vest, lace tops, silk tape trimmed, in all sizes. Choice Monday 10c.

SPECIAL IN BLACK UNDERSKIRTS
and comprehensive assortment of Women's
k l:nerskirts, imitation Heatherbloom andr tton cloths, beautifully made and finished

Nar $1.00 seller, for Monday .Each 79c.
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